1. Ninemile Point Park  
West end of Ninemile Point Rd, Pierson

2. Shell Harbor  
1800 Shell Harbor Rd, Pierson

3. DeLeon Springs State Park  
601 Burts Park Rd, DeLeon Springs

4. Ed Stone Park  
2990 W SR 44, DeLand

5. Lake Beresford Park  
2100 Fatio Rd, DeLand

6. French Ave Boat Launch/Starks Landing  
Where W French Avenue meets the River, Orange City

7. Lake Monroe Park  
975 S US 17-92, DeBary

8. Lemon Bluff Boat Ramp  
907 Lemon Bluff Rd, Osteen

9. C. S. Lee Park  
4600 E SR 46, Geneva